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I . Preparedness
in caring for the future of

1 v our loved ones, is the inten- -

tion of everyone.

I. Neglect
M to provide definitely, until
m the last moment, is the usual
M fate of that good intention.
B How long, with inexperienced
M management, would it take to
K dissipate the Estate it has
M it taken you a lifetime to accu- -

M mulate?
M ' To provide against this is
H simple and sure.

j We invite confidential cons-
ults tation without obligation.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
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I Your Full Duty

B Providing tho necessities of
' today is not tho full duty of

m a man to his family. Provi-
des, ing thorn with tho proper pro-- H

tection for tho future should
H, not bo neglected.

H' fH ' It's when a man becomes
1 too old to work or is disabledH 5 that ho realizes tho great mis- -
'j . take ho has made in not lay- -

ing aside a few dollars of each
pay chock.

Start now at tho "Mer-
chants," AVhero your money

Iij t earns 4 per cent interest.
"The Bank with a Personality"

n; MERCHANTS BANK
Hl Capital $250,000. Member of
f Salt Lake Clearing House.

Hi , John Pingrec, President; O.
Wk P. Soulo, V. P.; Moroni Heiner,Kp V. P.j Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L.

ft J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
Bl Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt

1 . ' Lake City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your V

oven at just the right tem-

perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

Growth
In 1012 tho deposits of $$
"Wnlker Brothers Bank- - jySff'
ers were $3,200,000. fiffl

March 8, 1917, they 4jlJfl
wore $S,117,C01.84 an pjfWajl
Increase of $4,917,601.81. UffiUtflJ

llllllill '!
For more than half a ji Jji J

century this institution 'J jjljjj j
has given vigorous sup- - ii JJu
port to tho business of '!)"
its customers, during " lljl i!
periods of both prosper- - tmnijijiil
ity and stringency. m
Walker Brothers Bankers

Founded 18S9.

FOR A DEPENDABLE

tfOU'LiTj appreciate tho ocon--J- i,
omy, speed, and dopend-Z- r
ability of our service. Day

or night. Pierce and Packard
cars. Intelligent di Ivors. Rea-
sonable churges.

Salt Lake Transportation Co.

iCoiiHolliliitiou of Hotel Utah and
Nowhouso Hotel Taxlcabs and '"
Touring Cars, Utah Automobile

gSSy and Taxicab Co.,
mauR Salt Lake Livery

ij.UUil.lfWfr" and Transfer Co.,
560jlr General Baggage
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STRAIGHT TALK
we go to press the result of the $760,000 road hond election held inHS Utah county the other day is still uncertain. It should have carried
with a whoop and in all probability would have done so, had it nor

been for a surreptitious last-minu- campaign waged by certain outside par-

ties who desired to have the proposed hond Issue defeated. There was little
opposition among the taxpayers, of the county at the outset, but some one
waged an effective under-hande-d campaign and succeeded in so shaping the
issue that on the day of election it was made to appear to unthinking voters
that it was their patriotic duty to defeat the bonds. This was done through
the distribution of unsigned circulars apparently issuing from some source
outside the county.

It is just another example of the damage that can be done to communities
through anonymous advertising. This scheme of publicity is becoming entirely
too common and it ought ta be stopped. We are sorry to see that our friend,
Jack Walden, is involved in this affair, for he has always impressed us as
being a first rate citizen and a square dealer all around. Mr. Walden's busi-

ness as a distributing agent is thoroughly legitimate, so long as he does not
allow himself or his distributors to become the agents of anonymous adver-
tisers. He owes it to himself and to tho decent reputation of his business
to hereafter make public the identity of the parties responsible for such under-
handed publicity, or to refuse to accept their business. This talk about the
"right of free speech" and the "freedom of the press," as applying to such
pernicious publicity, is all bosh and the authorities ought not countenance it
for a minute.

men who control and operate the big department stores in this
CHE apparently had their eyes opened during their visit to Denver

last week. At any rate, they came home with a big idea, and we hope
they lose no time in practically applying it to the local situation. The idee
is this: That the butcher, the baker, the candle-stic- k maker, ana all the othei
fellows that go to build up the business affairs of the community, can best
serve themselves and their community by working together toward a com-

mon end. This is no new lesson for any wide-awak- e person to learn. Our
leading men have had it in mind for years, but they failed to make the head-

way possible for the very simple reason that they have been working at cross
purposes.

We have had too many organizations in the community. The merchants
have their particular organization, and so with the manufacturers and the
hotel men and others all along the line. We have the Commercial Club and
tho Rotary Club and the Traffic Bureau and the Manufacturers' Association

i and the Chamber of Commerce and others, all worthy organizations and do-

ing good work for community. But suppose all these separate organizations
were consolidated into one big organization; would it not be better T all
concerned and would not the prospective results justify the ventur. ? Our
belief is that the department store managers are on the right track at last,
and that they are the right men to undertake the task of welding all of the
local organizations into one big fighting civic body for the upbuilding of tho
city and state. It is certainly worth a trial.

as a suggestion: It occurs to us that the local committee on

aUST and defense ought to take steps immediately to ferret
out the grain and potatoes and other foodstuffs that have been cached

and are still being held for. higher prices. Men who claim to know what they
are talking about are open in the assertion that considerable quantities of

last year's crops; are being held in reserve. If this is so, then the committee
ought to go to the bottom of this condition a.t once. They would have no
legal right, of course, to either confiscate or compel the sale of such com-

modities; but a moral right is involved, and an expose of the parties who are
holding back the much needed supplies might have a salutary effect all
around.

now, Mr. Man, don't grumble when your income tax is increased.
aND you other Mr. Man, who heretofore have paid no income tax,

ho will very likely be invited to step up to tho captain's desk with your
imite. At present, incomes under $3000 pay no tax in the United States. Things
were different in the days when our daddies were putting down the rebellion.


